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of skilled tradespeople if orgar i-
zations don't do more to attract
young people into the field, the
Alberta Apprenticeship and In-
dustry Training Board chair says.

Last yeat about 13,OOO new
apprentices registered to learn
a trade, down sharply from the
17.200 who joined the program in
2015, j'Amey Holroyd says.

Statistics ftom the apprentice-
ship and industrytrainingwebsite
show this was the lowest number
since the board started collecting
information in the current form
in 2005.

"I certainly do see this as a con-
cern. We experienced in the last
busy (economic) time a rush for
needed skilled tradespeople," Hol-
royd said Tuesday.

"Skilled tradespeople take three
lo four years to develop ... It s im-
portant for us not to be short-
sighted nowandforesee the skilled
labour force we will need. Now is
the time foremployers to employ
apprentices and give themoppor-
tunities to work as much as they

David MacLean, vice-president
of the Canadian Manufacturers
and Exporters Alberta division.
said recently that as the econo-
my strengthens after a two-year
decline some of their members
think it will become challenging
in the months ahead to find the
skilled staffthey need.

Manytradespeople are setto re-
tire in comingyears,but one factor
makingitharderto drawnewpeo-
ple into the fi eld is Alberta's boom-
and-bust economy, Holroyd said.

"Youhave abunch of individuals

that rush into the apprenticeship
system, which is excellent, but
when things take a downturn we
Iose a lot of them," she said.

"It's amazing how quickly peo-
ple veer away from the trades as
an option, which is unfodunate,
because we still have a number of
trades that are quite busy."

Alberta apprenticeship pro-
Efams cover more than 50 desig-
nated trades and occupations, q?-
ically lastingthree or fouryears as

a combination of on-the-job expe-
rience and classroom instruction.

Holroyd, a member ofthe boil-
ermakers' union, was appointed
last year as the first female chair
of the apprenticeship board, which
advises the minister of advanced
education on training, certifica-
tion and the needs of Alberta's
labour market.

Her focus is on retaining peo-
ple iII the program through such
initiatives as providing $1,OOO
grants to unemployed appren-
tices so they can take courses
and helping set up classes in Fort
McMurrayto teach the plumbers
needed to rebuild from last May's
wildfires.

Mentorship arld an understand-
ing by companies about what la-
bour they'll need inthe long term
are also important, she said.

The board is holding its 2oth
annual awards ceremony Friday
to celebrate the accomplishments
of apprentices, employers, men-
tors and others involved with
skilled trades, which Holroyd
said are crucial to astrongA.lbeda
economy.

"Whenwe don't have the (skilled)
lndividuals, we cal't move forward
on projects," she said.

"If we don't have skilled people
toreplace the skilledpeople ofto-
day... we don't have the ability in
our economyto grow and build."
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